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Among all sports, the so-called “contact sports” are those in which the athlete’s eye i$ 
particularly at risk. In boxing, where the face is the main target, tlie eye is clearly one of the 
most exposed >parts. To assess the eye risks in this sport a study was carried out between 
1992 and 1994 at the Ophthalmological Clinic of the university of Turm, Italy, involving 75
active and ex-boxers (amateurs and professionals) aged 15 to 70 years. Biomicroscopic 
examinations, refracuon and acuity tests, tonometry, exophthalmometry, gonioscopy, ocular 
fiindus examination with Goldmann three-mirror lens) were done. The results of the survey 
confirm the >existmce of alterations, generally asymptomatic. both in amateur and 
professional boxers. The eye examination showed alterations of structures such as the orbital 
arcfi", conjunctiva, iris, lens, retina. Four boxers had retinal detachment, three of them due to 
boxing. The opthalmologist has an important part to play in preventing serious damage to the 
eye and in checknig alterations which might be an expression of subtle neural damage 
(pupillary alterations).
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Abstract
CONTEXT: Given the similarities between Alzheimcr disease and dementia pugilistica, we 
evaluated the relationship between apolípoprotein E (APOE) genotype and chronic traumatic 
brain injury (CTBI) in boxers to determine whether there is a genetic susceptibility to the 
effects of head trauma. OBJECTIVE: To assess the relationship between CTBI and APOE 
genotype in boxers. DESIGN AND SETTING: Clinical characterization of 24 volunteer and 6 
referred boxers in an outpatient setting. PARTICIPANTS: Tliirty professional boxers aged 23 
to 76 years underwent neurologic and behavioral assessment in conjunction with APOE 
genotyping. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Apolipoprotein E gcnotype was examined in 
relationship to measures of CTBI. A 10-point clinical rating scale (0-9), the Chronic Brain 
Injury (CBI) scale, was devised to assess the severity of traumatic encephalopathy associated 
with boxing. Boxers witb. abnormal CTBI scores were further classiíied on the basis of 
whether their impairments were possibly or probably related to boxing. Scores were analyzcd 
in relation to boxing exposure (number of bouts) and APOE genotype. RESULTS: Among 
tbe 30 boxers, 11 were found to be normal (CBI score=0), 12 showed mild deficits (CBI 
score=l-2), 4 were moderately impaired (CBI score=3-4), and 3 showed signs of severe 
impairment (CBI score > 4). High-exposure boxers (ie, those with > or = 12 professional 
bouts) had significantly higher CBI scores (mean [SD], 2.6 [1.9]) than low-exposure boxers 
(mean [SD], 0.3 [0.7]) (P< 001), indicating that neurologic impairment as measured by the 
CBI scale seems related to boxing exposure. The APOÉ genotype frequencies of the study 
population were approximately the same as thosc found in the general population. Boxers 
with low exposure had mean CBI scores of 0.33, irrespective of APOE genotype. However, 
higb-exposure boxers with an APOE ep$ilon4 allele had significantly greater CBI scores 
(mean [SD], 3.9 [2.3]) than high-exposure boxers without APOE epsilon4 (mean [SD], 1.8 
[1.2]) (P= 04). All boxers with severe impainnent possessed at least 1 APOE epsilo.u4 allele. 
The tendency for greater CTBI among those with both high exposure and an epsilon4 allele 
was statistically significant at the P.001 level. CONCLUSIONS: These preliminary fmdings
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vu&amwmw mrec groups accoramg to the pattem of loss of comciousness. Transient 
unconscíousness type (Transient type); boxers who had retumed to alertness within an houi 
from the time of mjury, Lucíd. ínterval type: neurological deterioration appeared with a lucid 
interval >fiom ten minutes to an hour after knockout. Deterioration of consciousness type 
(Deterioration type): A state of unconsciousness appeared and worsened ffoni a few minutes 
afíer knockout. Analyzing the number of rounds in bouts indicated that fhe hematoma 
occuned most fiw in bouts of 10 rounds. All of our subjects presented~subdural 
hematonias without cerebral contusions on CT scam With regaid to the location of the 
hematomas. 9 hematomas involved the Jcft side, T the right, 2 the suboccipit and 1 the 
mterhemisphere. Transient type was found ín 7 patients who had GCS scores of 14? 15 on 
admission. Since CT scan revealed thin subdural hematoma with or without mild midline 
shift conservatíve therapy was carried out in all patients. All patients had a good recovery. 
Five patients of lucid interval type with an admission GCS score of 4, 6 and 7 demonstrated 
thicker hematoma compared to that presented by the transient type with significant midline 
shift on CT scan. AU patíents required surgery. Outcome of this type was good recovery (n 
2), moderate disability (n = 1), persistent vegetatíve state (n - 1), death (n = 1), Three 
patients of deterioration type had GCS scores of 5, 6. Because of subduxal hematoma with 
remarkable midline shift on CT scan, all patients underwent surgery, Outcome was good 
rccovery (n - 1), moderate disability (n = 1), persistent vegetative state (n = 1). Overall 
outcome was good recovety 66.7%, moderate disabihty 13.3%, persistcnt vegetative state

deathóD^Furthermore, 8 patients who imderwent surgery with a GCS score of less 
/ than 8 exhibited gcod recovery 37.5%, moderate disability 25%, persistent vegetative state 
' 25%, death 12.5%. CT scan of lucid interval and deterioration type showed a tendency to 

show thick subdural hematoma and remarkable midline sbifl compared to transient type. 
Qutcomes of lucid interval and deterioration type were worse thau those of transíent type. 
This resujt suggests that the infhience of repeated head injuty and difíuse brain ínjuiy might 
make a difference between these groups. Repeated head injuxy means >that further impacts 
repeatedly damaged the injured brain after bleeding in the bouts. Overall outcome was better 
than that published in previous reports and also than that observed in other head injuries, for 
example, traffíc >accident and falk The reasons for this could be that the patients were 
younger, that there was immediate surgical treatment, and that brain injury without cerebral 
contusion had contributed to better outcome. Finally, the best medical management 
íntervention seems to be to diagnose and treat the lesions as early as possible after occurrence 
of subdural hematoma.
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Abstract
OBJECTIVH To determine the mcidence, pattem, and severity of injuries resulting from 
participation in amateur boxing. DESIGN. A prospective 5-month survey of injuries which 
occurred during competitive amateur boxing and trainmg, SETTING. Amateur boxing 
competitions held in Dublin between November 1992 and March 1993, and the six largest 
amateur boxing clubs in Dublin. PARTICIPANTS, All the competitors in the toumaments 
and the 16 year old members of the boxing clubs. INTERVENTIONS. Pmticipation in 
competitive amateur bouts and/or boxing training. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES. 
Incidence, pattem, and severity of injuries sustained Ín competition and training. RESULTS. 
The íncidence of injuries in competitiou wa$ 0.92 injuries per man-hour of play (or 0.7 
iniuries oer boxer ner veari wHíIr a zn !_•.—i. 1



Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To review the neuropsychiatry of boxing. METHOD: This update considers 
the clinical, neuropsychological, diagnostíc, ueurobiological, and nianagement aspects of 
boxíng-related brain tnjury. RESULTS: ProfessionaJ boxers with multiple bouts and repeated 
head blows are prone to chrpnic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE). Repeated head blow$ 
produce rotational acceleration of the braiii, diffuse axonal injury, and other neuropathological 
features. CTE includes motor changes such as tremor, dysarthria, and parkinsonism; cognitive 
changes such as mentai siowing and memory deficits; and psychiatríc changes such as 
explosive behavior, morbid jealousy, pathological intoxication, and paranoia. Screening with 
neuropsychological tests and neuroimaging may help predict those boxers at risk fbr CTE. 
CONCLUSIONS: Boxing results in a spectrum of CTE ranging from mild, nonprogressive 
motor changes to dementia pugilistica. Recent emphasis on safety m the ring, rehabnitation 

necTiniques, and other interventions do not elimínate the risk for CTE. For this reason, there is
an active movement to ban boxing. [References: 74]
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Abstract
Amateur boxing is faced with criticism over the potentíal damage the sport ínflicts on those 
who participate. The most sensitive measure of early neurological dysfunction is 
neuropsychological investigation. Ten studies employing such assessments on 289 amateur 
boxers are reviewed. The forms of analysis undertaken include controlled comparison with 
other sportsmen, of both active and former boxers, detailed pre- and post-bout analysis, 
analysis of the influence of within-boxing variables, length of career, level of competition 
and prospectíve longitudinal investigation. Amateur boxers were found to cxhibit no signs of 
neuropsychological dysfunction in any analysis. However some trends emerged suggesting a 
long career in atnateur boxing might reduce fíne motor reactions, although such findings are 
wíthin the noimal range and do not represent central neuropsychological functioning. Thus 
amateur boxing does not appear to expose individuals to ncurologícal dysfunction.



evoked potentials, and electroencephalograpny) were associateo witn acgree 01 pamcipauou 
in amateur boxing. A total of 484 participants were examined at baseline; 393 (81,2%) were 
exammed 2 years later. At basehne, 22% of the participants had not yet competed in a bout; 
9% had never competed in a bout by the second examinatíon. Exposure was defined by 
number bouts. sparring-years, and sparring with a professional boxer. Very few statísticaUy 
signifícant odds ratios were found between exposure and change in function. Significant tests 
of trend were found between the total number of bouts incurred before the baseline 
examination and changes in memory, visuoconstructional ability, and perceptual/motor 
ability. The sígnifícant trends for change in functíon in the latter two doniains were primaríly 
due to performance on the Block Design test, which was common to both test domalns. No 
statistically significant associations were found between more recent bouts (afier the baseline 
visit) and any functional domaius, nor between bouts or sparring and any other outcome 
measures. The sígnifícant trends with past bouts, but not more recent bouts, may reflect the 
need for a long latency period before effecís are manifest AKematively, given changes in 
safety practices, the observed association may be related to more severe exposure from bouts 
that occurred before 1986, when new safety measures were imposed.
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Abstract
We present a 68-year-old male patient. who had had longitudinal melanonychia wíth 
Hutchinson sign for 4 yeax$. Melanocytic proliferation was ruled out by biopsy, Friction and 
pressure had been acting on tliis patienfs nails during boxing for the past 40 years. These 
mechanical factors are discussed under the entity of ”fríctional longitudinal mclanonychia". In 
additiou, cellular and non-cellular mechanisms for longitudinal melaiionychia are reviewed.
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“Einstaklingur ber enga ábyrgð 
gagnvart samfélaginu á þeim 
athöfnum sínum, sem varða einungis 
hann sjálfan.”

“Einstaklingur ber ábyrgð gagnvart 
samfélaginu á þeim athöfnum 
sínum, sem skaða hagsmuni 
annarra.”

“Hvenær sem öðrum einstaklingi 
eða almenningi er bakað tjón eða 
búin hætta á tj óni, ber að beita 
reglum siðferðis og laga. Að öllu 
öðru leyti er hver einstaklingur 
frjáls.”

John Stuart Mill: Frelsið.


